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REFORM IN COOKING.

Mijff.'ur riifc f.jwojsrjcn obntlbsibx
Till Til Kilt II AMI AT IT,

A r)uitr nt r"urfr DlnUull Unntses Hurresslulljr
Served liy ten (lenUninen to lirinty

I'srltilpsiits Iftin a Hull Si ore t
Well-ltnnn- Main I'ltlrths (Junk,

Down trodden wniunn now mlio,
Wn iiioii) li t iiiiiii ttius I yiiiiiiilf ',
I.it' ptiih Uiotvtnnt f rum liU thtour.
And hit o a supper of our omi,

It was recently chronicled In tlio In i Rt.t.t
(ij.Ncr.it Hint tlio Hiilrll (if cooking reform was
abroad lu this community ; nml It ha I solrod
iioii some of Us ulllrous with such force Hint
a goutlojiau et rcsoluU) mliicl had atici'iodod
III entertaining twelve of his friends admlra-lil-

ut nil actual ooal ill (I. It
It Is llkeiv-ls- well known that In soma el

tlio fasulonnulo circle el Hocluty, cooking
clubs of grentor or ",'' membership have
I we li at work for a long Unto, developing tlio
tastes ami talents el tliolr members hiuI tlio
possibilities or tlio gridiron nml tbo toasting
fork.

To tlio progrtslvo spirit Illustrated
tiy nml reuniting from such pbAsos
of clvlllritlou as tlioio was owing a
moil brilliant niil successful culinary
it'iit that eatno oil on Tuesday ovenlng
at No. 12 North Llmo street. Tlio banter
to a uutubor of null known gentlemen et this

Ity butluoss men ami mombers of tlio
learned professions to cook a ml ppor for
tbo ladles w be had frequently been tliolr
hostesses, u ovokol by doubts expressed
at n recent dluuor el tlio " toasting
1 otk" club, an to whether Its lady momborit
bait roatlyproparcd all tbo toothsome dishes,
lu orory stagn of tliolr maktug. Tlio chal-
lenge, how over, was promptly accitod, a
bill el faro made out. nml tbo gentlemen tin
dortook tlio prosiratlon el tbo stippor " from
noui thnground up."

th. woiik it rru.rAitvTtox.
'tbotlmo iiml pIsco for the roeking

tiu) tbo rating hat Ins boon fixed, guests nml
cooks wore duo at 5 y. in , ami most of tbum
arrived on 111110, the gentlemen to begin tbolr
kitchen operations and the ladles to two
that uo unfair advantage was Ukon, no pro.
lured dUbessmungled In over tbo roar fence,
no ready uudo supper lratiaiorted tbrotlgli
ttm liack cato

Tno promliltiK young lawyers could have
pooti Jmt atxiut iltl.k ou the front alarm, oaeb
with an Ice urosin cbtirii timlor hti arm . a
fitiiioun tobogganlut carried a coal oil atoto lu
tlieranoloua poukot of bli ntorm coit, a re-
tired JotirnalUt i at tbo same hour vrrost-lln- g

with Urn Joluti of two palraol cloauod
i'hlckoii, and a leading manufacturer wait
luuimerlnt; bin bvofntoak and gutting It ready
for the gridiron. A pair et city morubauti
were transporting tbo raw mntorlaU for bU
'ult and wafIlM,and anolhor reproiontn-tlroo- t

our oomuiorclal Interests dodged tbo
Hoard of Trado mooting wbtlo ho neatly
ralcitlatod oxactlr bow many iiK)onfiil of
ground oofToo muit be alio nod for each cup,
aud bow mauy cupafor each gito-it- A rep
nwenutlvnof the uaal arm of the United
fitaten lorcoa by land and ea bore to the
Kceuo of tbo ttlght'4 featlvltlea cbatlng dtibei,
oyater bucket and otbor tool of the trade
that made him look llko one et tbo Huh-la- n

peddlers who sally out weekly to
Hit. surrounding country. A nclon of one o'
the 0I1 let house furnlablng establishtueuta of
tbo town aiiuo around itb iKikori and all
the paraphernalia of a tklllcd Urcman and
when tbo only living npoelmon of a

Democratlu federal cmclal appeared
upon the Kcene, ho was Initiated with a dilut-
ing of meal, a clattering of tabla bells and
n brandlHhlng of knives and forks that would
bate terrllled anybodv but a civil Horlco

out of bis remaining wits.
IS rilK MTCIIE-''- .

Promptly at 6 JO the range fire was stirred
up , a gas and coal oil atove were put under
good headway, griddles were groislug , ns
wore heating , tbo biscuit dough was msklug ,

IKjtitrx's were (dicing , colli o whs grinding
uud every one 'if the half cero oook', rigged
out In whlto linen cmt, c.ip and apron, was
bus at his wurk, uuu might
have been reeu overhauling a well worn
cook book, or another slyly peeping at notes
ruvlo by the friendly bauds of a sister or or
souio other felloe 'a sister but upon tbo
wbolo work progrouod without other than
masculine dlreciliu.

None tbo lens wuro tbo noltutoi In tbo
art cuisine subjected to the most fre'iuent
and diverting lu term pi lens, that would bate
utterly coufusod the ordinary cook aud made
a mens et every coinpouud that was In course
of preparation. I ndvr tbo terms of tbo
agreement tbo kitchen door stood open to
tbolr guests at any moment , Htid oommtttces
numbering from two to teu were sent lu at
least a do? en times overy hour to peep under
pot lids and Into frying (mm1, open the oven
doors and Inapoct the Ico cnuui Ireocrs.
Tbo crdoal was bravely aubmlllcd to and the
test most fully endured Nolthor the tnlky
hres nor provoking uialdoti", tbo joers of as.
semblod matrons ortho Jibes of skilled house-keeper- s

drove any man from his work or
caused the overaensoulug of a single dish.

IN 1IIK 1IININCI noOM,
i:iglit p. m. was tbo hour appointed for the

spread et the feast uud when tbo first bell
ouuded overy man oxpeotod to do bis duty

was at his post. The ladies to whom was
committed the nrruugomont of the table bad
provided h surprise for their hosts lu
tbeshapoof u complimentary central table
decoration, consisting of a pyramid of white
and swoet potatoes, carrots, beets, parsnips,
rid lubes, corn In the ear, onions aud other
fruits aud llowers, huge bills of fare, of straw-board-

,

with fashionably ragged edges and
baud. painted In gold, crimson and other
gay colors, bore the titles of tbo expected
viands aud various courses. Boats were
placed and covora laid for twenty, Including
the two special guests of the event , and a
little IaVjIo In the corner, rurnished with
coarse linen and pewter plates aud mugs,
was Intouded for tbo cooks and attendants of
each cotUEO, to take a blto as tboy sorved It.

not only the cooking but the outlre ser-
vice was undertaken by those who had ac-

cepted uO challenge of their fair friends to
furiiDthom a tootbesouio repast.

Tbo result of all those preparations was
that for two hours, amid tbo clatter of knives
and forkH,tbe echoes of applause, tlio wuvlng
of uspklns as each now success was demon-Htrate- d

and hourly choora as one alter an-

other el the champions was presonted with
tbo trophy of his success tbo tollowlug
menu was produced .

i'ankkd OTSTxas i Mi. Uouh KlaiM )

KiKieoA cuirs (Mr. Lutiinr ton lioiHiulih )

IIuocit.... (Mr. Jno. L. Ilaijiir, Jr )
IlRoiLXDllxsr&TsiK f ur VV. II. Mlddliitou.i
itHOwnio PoTAioas (Ur.Jaa.c. Wl'ey )
rmin Uiucarw (Ur W, U. lleiiolWArrLis (Mr. I.utherron Ucrumlth 1

ICI 11HAM
VauUla ....(Mr. W. N. Apple )
Chocolate .... (Mr. 0. Koss Kulilo'iinn i

I'cscu (Mr Wood rutin )
C'crrxa . .(Mr. l'aul Doujberty )

UNANIMOUS COMMKNDA1ION.
As a mattorjof foot, not a Hlnglo dish needed

ajxilogy. Those who had come to scoll re-

mained to praise. Tho proof el the pudding
1.1 In tbo eating. Tbore was none left. A
mlraclo would have been required to lake up
h basket of fiagmoiita. Quick oilers were
made to mauy of tbrso who bad achieved
such a fclgual and unexpected success ter
(ertnanent engagements In household uorvlco.

Aiiuougu appropriaio prizes were promptly
awarded tooicti of the pirtlclpantn aud

It romalneil for tbo chief prlzo to ho
voted to tin- mrst distinguished of the chtfs,
and without 11 dlisont this was besloived upon
Mr. Iiiithcr Ton Uorsmith. In recognition
alike of his skllllul preparation el two dlsbis
-- Haiatogi IHitaloesniud wallles of the dllll-uniti-

atteudingblri work and of tbo Biiper.
excelleuco of U10 result, a gold tcarl-pin- ,

tashlonud after the wish bono of n chicken,
was presonted to Mr. F.

Nor was tbolr work done until the dining
room aud kitchen were cleared, tbo dishes
aud silver counted, put away and the last of
the "vromau's work" tin Ishod ; aud
thonrstoxperlencooftbo "Uncbelor House,
keepers .cored a great success.

TIiIck Ice.
At present Uartman Is cutting some spion-ill-

Ice from tbo city reservoir. That which
Is being taken from the western rosorvolr
mtwmroH from 15 to 18 inohos lu thlslitiesssad It Is the eecoatl crop of this year.
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TIlaUTIIKIt KIIIK VHkbkNTIlll.
Wlistan fililltjiir7iii.Ki.r Hijiufllm Irnu

tile at Thsl I'lAin.
ICrintArA, 1'a , Jan. VI.

Vah ions Iniki.i.kikni hit 1 lu your Issue
el Hsturday, Jan. Hlh, you published a stalo-mo-

made by W. , Hrnor, In which ho pro-onl- s

tbo msnufactiireiH' sldo of the pending
difficulty botweeu tbo manufacturers and
the elgarumkorsof Kphrala. Wo, the cigar-maker- s

Involviil in said dlfllciilty, wish to
present our sldo of the iiuislloii. In order to
do so, It will be tiocossaiy to refer bsck to the
organization el tbo union bero, as we wish
tbo publlo to understand our position. Wo
will state (list we wnro torctd Into the Cigar-tusker-

Union, subject to In lug discharged
If weflld not Join saldorgsiilrllon. Tboobjoct
of this K)remplory demand 011 tlio part el
tbo msntifactiiriirs, namely, M. Kluort,
Honor A Co., anil (). (I Hull A llros, was to
seouro the mo of the ('hiarmnkiirs' Inter
tional U11I011 label 011 lliilr goods, liilorinlng
usBt that tliim tlint they wiiild not ilhKnoof
tliolr goods w Ithoiit hav lug this Islxil hMI.vihL
WoconsonUsI to tlinalxivedeuiaud and have
continued our membership In mid organlra
Hon up to the present time. Now we are
told that this organlrstlon Is an annoyance to
them, and in order to break it up,wohavo
been looked out. Tboy demand us to sover
our connection with tlio union.

Tboy bsvo ioslisl a roductlou varying
from M) cents to tl per M. Now over lot) of
those members that uro locked out liavo paid
Into the oiganlzatlon from ten to lltleeu dol-
lars per iiioiiiber, and are now entitled to a
sick iHinellt of f.'i dollars n week , 11 funeral
hcnelll of (.'id, and also entitled to n Iru voting
loan In rase It Is required , and various other
lionetlts. Now wn am usked by the
named combination of manufacturers to "'rllko tboxo 1)006111 when they can no
longer use us to add to tbolr gains. It Is also
mentioned In tbo statement of Mr. W, ,
Honor that tboy have boon paying union
prices, which Is not true. Tho label Is Issued
only to Uiomi inaiiufscturerH who pay ( '
for the lowest grade of cigars iiiado In their
factories, which Is considered union prices
by tlioorgmilr.itlon, while we nrn Allowed to
work In factories whorolessls paid. It is
not considered union price, but wn have
btn ioriiiltUd bythosauc Ion ofourorrranl
z.ttloti to work fit llnxo factories at H per
M., the lowest prlci, owing to the fart that
woato located In Iho luivoit pild district lu
the I lilted .Slates.

Hope that you will glf this tbo same
publicity In jour valuable piper you did
thostatemontol the other side. I nion.

ajui.i.y Rj.Btatiimi vautt
Tho ilA)or, I'rrtliUult el Couticllt, Alruibfrs

nfllirt rtuau.v and Water Coinililllf
still Other (leiill-jnie- ti Fltnl

a N'rir l.uni li Ituute.
Atl n o'clock Wednesday aftornoen tbroo

largo sleighs drew up lu front of the mayor's
oillco and a few inlniitos thereafter, Wm. V.

Morton, mayor , Hubert A. Kvaus, president
of select councils, Win. I Heard, president
of common council, i ity aurvojorH.U. Slay-make- r,

MuKrlntendentot Water Works Jacob
Halbach, .Mossra. W. l'ark t'ummlngs, Kdw.
F. Fralley and Charles J. White, of the water
committee John H lUmngardnor, lrank
11. ilaro, and (leorgn M, ltorgor, of the fi-

nance committee , Harry Hliultz, clerk of the
water coinmltteo , II. Frank Ilrenoman,
Oeorgo Hleluinrni and nitiit iiensfviper men,
were cosily Boated therein wrappovl up lu the
ueo'ssary couiploment of blaukets aud rugs.

With bells Jingling tbo teams worohoadod
out l.a-s-t King stroet to Ijblppeu, thence to
tbo Now Holland plko aloug which tboy
skimmed to the " pleasure road " Into which
they turned and made tholr way to the rail-
road bridge over the Ulg Conestoga, thence
to Hsuck's mill, and thence to the city water
works.

Kvldently Jack Copland know they note
coming, as on their arrival they found ho had
prepared a bounteous lunch, "Including all
the delicacies or the season" as the saying
koos. Tho lunch was dlscus-tod- the big
Worthlngton steim pumps aud bollors wore
IusH.ctod as also tbo smaller Itlrkiubluo
pumps arid other machinery, aud there was
boiuo talk auioug the city fathers ou the best
moans of severing and draining the north-
eastern part of the city uud furnishing the
citizens with a better ami purer water supply.

No conclusion was reached, but It Is believed
the water (.ouiinltteo will to councils
at a special meeting to be called for the pur-
pose a plan or plans that w 111 meet the wants
of the iwople, aud enable them to veto Intelli-
gently for or against the proposition to be
submitted to them lor an Increase uf tbo illy
debt for water aud sewer purposes.

Just as the sun was descending behind the
hills the slelghers their sleighs and
returned to the city by the most direct route.

CLi.rjtu iiKrr.uriVB duck
Oltlitr llstnliulil llftuters t'lumlrr 1 list VV ns

Htoleti l frrnt7-O- u Mntitbl Ago
On the night or April 11', the residence

of Mrs. Mary A. Kellly, No. Ity East Orange
stroet, was broken Into by burglars, who by
breaking tbo staple of the lock on the cel-
lar door gained entrance to tbo cellar and
tbeuco Into tbo first lloor of tbo dwelling.
They ransacked the kitchen and dining
room, and romevod the posts from the hu
rack in the hallway. They ate tholr till of
the edibles In the pantry, and carelessly
scattered preserves, etc, over table and sldo-boar-

Tboy worn probibly driven awny by
a uhlld's crjing.

In the iiinrnlui: whoii the family
came down stairs, it was discov-
ered that the lolluwlng articles were
missing. Mnn solid silver tcasioonH, three
solid silver table four plated table

eleven knives, twelve plated forks, a
hat and pair of glov os. Tho ovm was put In
the hands el Ddtcctlvo Itiruhold, who exam-
ined the promises and found soaie clues
leading to the perpetrator et the burglary.
Ho Iias been successful In recovering most of
tint property, mid y turned over to Mrs
Hollly seven et her nlno solid silver

two or the three solid silver table
live plated spoons, teu of tbo oleven

kill vet, elitht el the twelve forks, and a but-te- r
kulfe that was missed at the same time.

Tho unflagging dovotlou of Mr. lUrnhold to
this case, aud bu final recovery of nearly all
the plunder, u .1 testimony to his great detec-
tive elllcieiicv'. Tho goods fell Into the hands
el innocent whoso names are with-hel-

the real isjrpotrators of the burglary
having lied the city. There is no doubt
that 0110 of the Iluzzard family planned the
allalr.

Mr. HarnhoM exists to hoou lay his
bauds ou the gold cballco stolen troin St.
Antbon j 'a Catholic church on the night (su-
cceeding tbo Keilly burglary.

1IIK DVVAL nitUTllKRS.

rinitli Nit mllers Cover m Great Deal nfflreiind
In Tills Tonn In a tihurt Time.

'I be Duval llrotbois, the Frenchmen whoso
arrest was noticed In the I.mkli.iok.nlku
yesterday, seemed to have covered tbo town
pretty well during tbolr short stay here, and
now stories of their operations come to light
each day. On Friday tboy called upon llev.
A. F. Kaul, pastor of Ht, Anthony's church.
nud told him tbo same kind of stories that
they had told to other portions. From him
they succeeded In securing several dollars
lu money. .Saturday aftornoen tbov
went to sto Itev. Dr. I J. Nct'iillngir,
of HL Mary's church. Thoy told him
that they wanted no. The reverend gontle
man told thorn that he could not comply
with their reimost. They were strangers to
him nnd It ho had money to gtvo away ho
could Uud a placofor It among deserving
people that ho was aciiualutod with. Tho
inon bocame very angry aud abusive. Thoy
used tbo uiillos; kind or language tovvaids
Doctor McCullagh aud lloaliy loft very
ungry. Later ou Saturday altornoon tbey
called UK)u Dr. D. It. McL'ormick, where
they tbtaluod n dollar by telling a aty
affecting story.

On tbo same aftornoen both uieu were soon
In Centro Uipiare. They were under the In-1- 1

nonce of liquor aud asked for the e

hotel, to which they wore directed ;
but during the aftornoen they succeeded In
tlndlugu number or hotels at which they
freely Imbibed,

Will It Weigh 700 '.'

John W. Frantz, el the Sorrel llorso hotel,
West King stroet, is tboownor et a two-yea- r

old hog that mouiuros six foot in length and
six feet In girth behind the forelegs. It will
be slaughtered morning. Some
el Iho knowing ones say It will weigh 7tK)

pounds.

LANCASTER,

LOST IN THE DEKL' SNOW.

a tuVMi aim. iiKvojiiea ihbahm
tii nova 11 iiHKAiirvi.mivoaVHn.

MlMlleltfl lliioth, While III, Wanders A war
Fiiiiii lloins nnd When Found Is a Uom.

Idem Mental Wreok Tli Detail.
el n pry Hlory.

Homo time on Mondsy evening last Mlaa
Hollo liooth, the li'iautlftil ami accomplished
young daughter of Deputy Bticrlfl Ilordon
liooth, of tlio Milage of Wolcott, Now York,
disappeared from her homo.aud until Tuesday
overling nothing was known of her where-
abouts.

About 0 o'clock that evening a party of
young men who had been assisting In
the search lor tbo young lady found bor
half Iroion and almost exhausted, struggling
about In tbo deep snow lu the vicinity of the
llttlo hamlet of North Hoso, away oil on the
confines of the county, and brought her to
her homo. HI10 was found to have become
lusano duilng her wanderings, and the man-
ner or her doirarturo from homo was a per-
fect blank to her.

Thn constornatlon the knowledgo of tholr
daughter's Insanity caused the parents or tbo
boaulllul girl uau scarcely be described, and
tliolr anguish was added to when a council
of physicians decided that she was probably
permanently Insvi-ian- d would have soon to
be removed to an asylum.

A I I.I Ml tOlt SKVKUAI. VVKKKS.

lor several weeks Miss Iloolb, who Is only
twenty one years of sgo and has boon re-

garded ri one or the very prettiest and
brightest girls in Wolcott, has complained el
illness, hut her condition was regarded as In
no wise serious, ami llttlo apprehension was
lolt by her friends and relatlvos. Tho cause
el her sudden Insanity Is absolutely un-
known, and although various conjectures are
vontured there Is appireutly llttlo basis for
any or thorn

.Miss liooth has always, no far as is known,
been very circumspect in bnr conduct, ami
has conducted borsolf properly upon all occa-
sions. It Is not known that she had auy love
attachment, and the theory which was ad-
vanced by some, when tbo news or her dis-
appearance llrst bocauio bruited about, that
sbo had eloped, was rejected with Indigna-
tion by her friends, 'lbey feared that the
youug girl had boon foully dealt with. Tho
clrcumstAuces surrounding her return to the
home of her distracted parents have only
served to deepen the mystery, and little Is
now talked about lu this neighborhood but
the oeourronco. The feelings of the people
there are all torn up,at d It will be some time
bolero the excitement abates.

Whon Miss ttooth loft horfuthor's house on
Monday night word was Immodla'oly con-
veyed throughout tbo neighborhood, and
hundreds of willing hearts and hands wore
volunleoreit In tbo for her.

It was bitterly cold, the thormemetor rang
lng away down balow zsro, and tbo prospect
seamed much greater that she would be dis-
covered frozen to death than that she would
be found allvo.

1I1K SKA III 11 KKI'l II'.
Hnnovor, the search was kept up uuilsg-glugt-

and throughout the hours et the
growing davvu parties of men, and In some
cases of womou aud llttlo clildren, sought
over the hard frozen snow, over hillsides and
through forest glades, for the missing girl.
Church and Uro bells were rung us the day
still lurtbor advanced and the crowds or
serrcbers Increased.

All the region surrounding Wolcott was
goueovor, but with bare result. Thero was
absolutely no cltie'to the whereabouts of the
one sought for. Wells and clstoms were
peered Into, old, unused buildings were In-

spected from cellar to roof, and all sorts of
uncanny places were visited. HUH with no
result. Meanwhile the oxclteinont grew
until dually It seemed as though half the
county was eugsued In the search. The field
of exploration was extended and then tinully,
late Tuesday Altornoon, some twontyfour
hours alter her strange disappearance, she
was at last found.

Hut where and lu whit condition ?

Many miles from the homo where kind
parents anxiously uwalted now a of tholr
missing daughter, aud lu the lonesctuo, dark
woods, with doith from oxpesuro to the
wicked cold m.'Uieutarlly threatening her
fair Ulo.

Hundled up in blankets and othorwlss ten-
derly cared Inr by the mou who
fouud ber, she was brought to her homo a
meut.il wreck 01 fair, youug womanhood.

a iiKLiieuu trial.
JiiIiii W llalrd "dtiMt A(4iuuut fur Urlvluft 11

Mlduletowii (Ilil luaaue.
Tho hearing In the sensational case or the

people against Jehu W. Ilalrd, came oil be-

fore Justice Ilradner, of MIddletown, N. Y.,
Tuesday Aftornoen. Tho defendant la ac
cusod et having driven Ollva 1! rower, a preU
ty seveutoen-- y ear-ol- d girl, to tbecon lines ofaa
lusaue asylum by cruel calumnies aud contin-
ued persecutions. Halrd Is a fast young man
who has Just roached his majority and in
herlted a snug sum et money and the rever-
sion el valuable real estate from a rich uncle,
lately deceased. Tho girl Is the daughter or
llerinati Hroner, a resptsitablo glove manu-racture- r.

Karly last summer Halrd was a
proteased lover of the girl, but In August ho
ceased his attentions and circulated slander-
ous stories lu referonce to her. Those stories
cdtno to the ear of her lather, and ho at once
commenced suit as her guardian against
lidinl fur slander, claiming (10,000 damages,
which suit Is down for trail on the calendar
of the next Oraugo county circuit.

Trout the dutoof the commencement of the
slauder suit Halrd lias continued toaunoy
aud s)rseoute the young lady by Improper
aud otlensivo letters and verbal insults.
Those persecutions so worked upon her sen-nit- iv

0 mind that alter being publicly Insulted
on the street by him on Wednesday ovenlng
iastsho became suddenly and violently In-
sane, and while lu this condition she tried to
kill hersell by severing an artery in her arm
with a penkulfo. Hlio grew wortto rapidly
and her friends found It necessary to send
her to the State Homii'opathlo Insane asylum
at that place, w hero sbo now remains In a
critical coudlllou.

T.iospooitlo charge upon which Ilalrd was
arraigned was that of having sent the girl
Hnnovlng and olltniHlvo loiters, n lulsde-iiidau- or

under the code, punishable with
line or Imprisonment, or both. Alter a Bhort
hearing Halrd was held to ball to answer at
the Oraugo oouuty circuit which opens at

i on the 17th lust.

Lower Kad Notes.
Mum the Oifonl Truss.

Josiah lleyor has sold his farm near Mnuut
ri)aant, to Henry Ulrvin.

John Davis has sold his farm et luO acres
1111 the Octorato, above Andrews Hrldgp, to
Finney Martin, et Colorulu township, lor J50
uu acre.

M. I.ovett.v, Co., of Hlg Klk dairies, have
sold their branch creamery at Hpruce Urove,
to Joseph 11. Hrositi9, et Ootoraro, who will
also establish a station at or near John
J I nlnies', where ho will receive milk.

Tho 70 h birthday of Isaac Ilradloy was not
allowed to pass unnoticed by a number of
ids Iriends Tuesday of last week. Thoy as-

sembled al Mr. Bradley's horns near Wako-hol-

and did honor to the event.

Wtditlug Wednesday Kveulnc",
Joseph J. Kraft, of Dayton, Ohio, and Miss

Magp.10 T. Dally, of this city, wore united
In marriage on Wednesday ovoulng by Hov.
Dr. McCullagh, at HL Mary's parsonage
Tho bridesmaid was Miss Annle Welch and
the groomsman was James A. Dally.a brother
el thobrldo. Alter the ceromeny tbo wed-
ding party proceeded to tbo resldenoe ofJp'" '' Dally, brother of the bride, No. riJ
Middle, street, where a roceptlon was holdwhich lasted until a late hour. Many friends
weie lu nttendanco, and the presents receivedby them were costly as well as userul. Dur-lu- g

tbo evening a tine supper was partaken
el Htid the guests had an enjoyable time.

Sent to the Work-Hom- e.

Of the ton vagrants bofero the mayor this
morning all gave good accounts et thorn,
selves but two, and wore discharged. Thatwo will break Btono for tbo next thirty
days.

!f
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HAlrllKtrll.l.H HOTKtI.

The r.laliurata rragraniiiio fur n rurlrnomlng
Teachers' Inntltiile.

HAWi.tNMViM.K.Jaii.iO Tho district com-
prising Mar tic, Drumnre, Kant Drutnoro,
Fulton, Coloraln and I.lttta HrlUIn town-
ship will bold tliolr annual local Institute si
Chestnut liovol on the ovonlng or January
'21, and tbo day of Jan. 'J

Tho following oouunlttoo have propared
the programme and undo out the order el
oxorclsos ; Misses Mary Hroslus, Mary King,
Hollo Moouoy, Annle Mci'omb and li li
Htokes, Tho oiUcors chosen to conduct the
mooting are as follows Tresldbnt, W. J.
McCoruD; vice president, K. K, Htokes ;

Mr. Mary HSaokburn and treasurer
Miss Maud I'altcrton.

Tho quosllon and tha persons who are to
discuss them are ns follows

1. Relation el parents to teacher Mlssos
Dona (Jots'tiRor, Annle Jenkins, Hello
Mocnoy, And l.mma Kvans.

ii Tho Importauco or good primary teach
ln In thn common schools Miss Hsttlo
Uosw, F. M. Ollberl, Miss Mabel Haines
aud nllss Mary ndrows.

3. Hhould the directors provide for supple-
mentary reading ? Mls'es Allce Arnold,
I .aura Jenkins, Annie Ilrown and Loule
Appleton.

4. What would be the bonellt dorlvod from
a uniform system of studios In the publlo
schools T MIssch Hello McSparran, Annle
McComh, Ada Itrown and 11. U. Jones.

C Tho Importance or writing, and how can
It be ImprovodT MlwosMaryAndorson.Lulu
Hrown, Annle N. Eborle and K. 1; Htokes.

fl. lesson on physlologyl . 8. Clark.
7. Aro monthly report cards productive of

good results 7 Miss Laura Hess.
8. Teacher's itilluonce Mrs. Fyle.
9. Hlography el n omlnent oducatorMrs,

Good.
The following programme Is prepared lor

conducting tlio day's exercises.
Morning Opening address , tnuslo ; pres-

ident's Bddross; the Importance of good pri-
mary leaching in the common schools;
music i biography el an eminent oducater;
musio; the Importancoof writing Bnd how
It can be Improved ; music adjournment for
noon.

Afternoon. Musio; teacher's Influence;
what would be the bonofita derived rrom a
uniform system or stilly , music; a lossen
In physiology; music; should the dlroctors
provide ror supplementary reading; uiubIo ,
are monthly report cards productive of good
results ; music ; relation of parents to
teachers; musio; adjournment.

An olibrt will be made by the commltteo
on that part to secure an able lecturar for
the ev enlng or the Hist.

Vl.lletl tun Sinoel
t rlday,owlug to the excellent sleighing and

Quo weather, was a goueral visiting day at
tbo Indian Heck school, aud forty persons
pisld tholr respect to that school. It. Ander-
son, teacher of Crystal Urook, and the fol-

lowing named pupils : Nora and Claro Yost,
Jennie Appleton, Clara liorner, Clara I'yle,
Hollo Sullivan, Hilda Armstrong, D. D.
Hubs, V. M. Huss, Willie and James Kahoe,
Charles and Uporgo llarner, D. Carroll, H.
Mlckous, H. Ufllsman and J. Harciay, and
Dlroctor Mr. McHlbenoy in the forenoon.
J. It. Htokes and wife, K. Huss and wife, II.
Shultz, wife and two sous, Mr. A. F. Uuber
and Mrs. KUle Althoui-e- , Misses Mary and
Suo Htokes, Hattie Miller, Lucretla Lam-bor-

J. 8. Miller, D. Weidlleb, J. H. Stokes,
Master Ira Huber, U Lamborn, C. Eshlo-ma-

and T. J. Owens In the altornoon.
They all ox pressed great Mtisfntlon at tbo
workings of tbo school and the Abilities of
the pupils.

Indian Hoik I.jcfuiu.
Tho Indian Hock bceutn met on Irlday

ovenlng with a full hou?. blelgblng being
good many came from a distance. Tho fol-

lowing resolution wasdiscu'sed ' "That a
smoking stove is vto.-s-o than a scolding
woman," by H Anderrou, W. Walton, W.
J. McClune, M. Lewis and E. E. Stokes.
Tho question called forth much fun and
humor. E. K. Stokes read a selection en.
titled, " Brutus on the Death of Cwsar" t W.
Walton, " Llttlo Jakey Jones ," W. J. Mc-
Clune, "Tho Trecklc Kuced Oirl." Miss
Ida Cialen delivered a recitation entitled,
"Thorn," which called forth unbounded

Chester Montelth one entitled,
" That Kls," which elicited much merri-
ment. The quosllon for next meeting is, re
solved, that woman his more Intluenco In
the progress or civilization than man. Thero
are sixty-on- e membeia on the roIL The
audience was one cf the most attentlvo and
appreciative, and the beat order prevailed
with the exception et A. 11. Hess, a young
man from l'equea, who attempted to kick up
a Qghtvvith one of tbo members alter ad
Journmont, but his desire was not gratified.
Should be come to thin solely ho will boar-reste-

as the people of this place do not leel
llko being disturbed by any rough or evil
disposed jort,ou.

ltlr. UAltltlBllUItll C()l UCAT1US.

Itcports ou Missions and Mlulonary Work.
Churiri services Latt Kreulug

Tho Harrlsburg convocation of Episcopal
clergymen in session at St. John's Episcopal
church, In this city, 011 Wednesday after-
noon, heard the reports of the missionaries,
which showed that considerable progress
had been made in the several missions
named ; Newport and Halifax, Her. Dr.
.Stoddard ; Kverett and adjaceut point", Hev.
Dr. Langdon ; Mandolin and Mount Hope,
Hev. McClintock ; Sale Harbor, Hev. Clay
Moran , Lykens and llllamstown, Hev.
1'rtBtorlUM ; Hollldavaburg, Tvrono and ad-
jacent places, Hov. WjJle Chambersburg,
Hev. liergbaus.

Public service was held in St. John's Wed.
tiosday evening, the church being well lllled.
The service was read by Hovs. Graham and
McClintock. Hev. Clay-Mora- u read an ad-

deoss ou " Tho Church h Missionary Institu-
tion." Hov. McCllntock's topic was "Tho
Chrlstiau a MUstonarv Ageut," and Mr.
Woodle's theme was ""The Trials and Tn-uui-

or the Missionary."
Mr. Ton ell, the dean, having been sum-

moned homo by llluoss In his family, Hev. J.
K. l'ratt, el HL John's, was called on to pro-sid-

HKS.SIONS I Oil IO I)V.
Al 10 o'clock this morning another session

was bold. A f lor devotional exercises n essay,
entitled Tho Choral Servim," was read by
Hev. Dr. Knight, and an Interesting discus-
sion of the essay occupied tbo lemaludorof
the session.

This afternoon the convocation reassembled
aud discussed the quosttou " lu what sense
Is church going essential to salv alien '"

Tills ovenlng the closing stesiou of the con-
vocation will La held. Hev, J. draham will
preach a sermon ou " iho Magi."

lly Her itrpmotber.
A fourteen-year-ol- d girl wout to the house

of Mrs. Kuttor, at No. lit) Arch alley, on
Wednesday, and complaiued that she was

by her stepmother, aud obliged to
go out begging. Hho wont there because she
was the only person she was acquainted,
with ill the city, having been a neighbor
until a short time ago. The girl was sent by
Mrs. Hutter to the muyoi's oillco, but at the
mayor's suggestion she wetit tuck to Mrs.
Hutter's until a suitable place can be fouud
for her. Tho girl Is willing to work, and
any family desiring n girl of that ago to
work can procure her services by calling
on Mrs. Hutter.

An Old Lady's Serluut 1 all.
Mrs. Mary Dunn, who llvos at 21'i EASt

King Btreot, had a serious tail a few nights
ago. Hho got up in the middle of the night
aud In the darkness stumbled over n rug,
striking her bead against the corner or a
bureau near by. Hho tell to the lloor aud her
groans awakoned her daughter, Mr a. Wm.
K. Lant, who found her mother unconscious.
Medical attendance was summoned, aud It
was ascertained that she had quite severe
cut In the head which bled copiously. Hho
was made as comfortable as posslblo, aud we
are ploased to report that hho Is now ispidly
recovering.

The (lap .National Hank
Tho folloniug shareholders were olected

directors of the bank to servo the ensuing
year ; Jos. O. Walker, Jonas Eby, HBnry K.
Hutter, Jacob Eby, O. II lines. E. E. Walton
nnd A. C. Haldwln.

The Irish (luestlou.
The Lancaster lyceum will tackle this

rather kuotty problem at the tueotiug to.
night In the V. C, A. balL

THE ROLL OF TlIE DEAD.

dkatii or yiiEUEinvK jfftirr,
WBAhTIIT AHII UK.VKtttJUA CtAlT.

The Itlrh rather Who Divided 877,000 Among
Ills Wile nod Uhlldrrn-Sudd- en De.

tnlsn of John Yager John loit
llreaks Ills Nee.

It will be romoinborcd tint on Haturdsy
last the lNiKt.uai:.Nt'KK published the ac-

count el how Frederick Frey, an old and
woallhy citizen ofCrosswoll, gave hlschltdron
t7,l)00 each as a Now Year's present. The
kindly old gentle man must have known that
death was near, for his demlso occur rod on
Wednesday at 7 o'clock. Ho had not been
in good health slnco last fall, bolng troubled
with what seemed to Ixi cancer et the stomach,
which very much reduced him. I'rfor to
that ho had boon a vigorous An hard
working man. His mind during his
sickness was very clear, and ho engaged
hlmsoir In working out a patent shall parti-
tion, being possessed of a great deal of
mechanical lngonully. Ho was fully con-sclo-

of his appioachlng end, and desired
that his family be gathered about his bed-aid- e.

Thoro they romaiued until his oyes
closed In death.

Mr. Frey was 70 years of ago and was the
son or Fredorlok Froy, who lived on the pa.
tornal farm blm. Tho younger Froy
wasa thrifty and Industrious man and grad-
ually acquired a largo fortune On January
1 ho plauuod a surprise for his ten children.
All wore Invited to dlnnor and when the
meal was linUbod, 'Squire A. H. Wltmor
arose and read the old gentleman's will,
whoreby (7,000 was given to each el his ton
children and tbo same amount to his wlfo.
Tho actual transfer was not to be made until
April 1. Now bis wishes take Immediate
cllect by death. He was a deeply religious
man, a member of the Duukard faith, And
when tbo New Year's dlnnor was begun, It
was not until the hymn "I'ralse God From
Whom all lllosslngs Flow" had been ren-
dered.

Hlschltdron are Mrs. D. E. Mayer, Mrs.
Jacob Murray, Mrs. John Derstler, Mrs.
Amos Kaulluian, Mrs. William Hhutt, Jacob
Froy, Mrs. Hllos Horr, Frederick Frey,
Annle and Uiestand, tbo three last being
children ortho second wife, who was Miss
Evelyn Hiestand.

Tho funeral will take place on Saturday at
0 a m. from his late home ; interment in the
homo graveyard close to bis house.

i) itsn ybh r auniiBHLr.
John t ager.ol llotirersloirn, rails Dead Trout

Heart IJIsease.
Wednesday aftornoen about half-pas- t flvo

o'clock, John Yagor, a hosllor in the ompley
of Dr. John K. Urubakor, of Hohrerstown,
was seen to fall lu the yard attached to the
doctor's promises. It was at first supposed
ho had merely sllppod and fallen on the ice,
but as ho did not got up several persons ran
to bis assistance, and found him In a dying
condition. He moved his lips as thougto
trying to speak, but was unable to do so, ana
In a lew minutes was dead.

Tho coroner was notified and an Inquest
hold on tbo remains, the Jury rendering a
verdict that death resulted from heart dls-eas-

The jurors were Adam Hear, A. H.
Hoam, Eli Dull, Aaron R Landls, fcavld
Harney and David Htngwalt.

Yager was a German, about 17 years et ago,
and had no relatives In this country, lie
has been heard to say that his father and
mother worn dead, and that be left two
brothers In Germany, but he did not know
what had bocemo or tbom. Dr. Urubakor
says ho was industrious and or good charac-
ter. His funeral will take place to morrow
from Dr. lirubakor's residence.

Ilia HECK WAS liROKEN.

John VujI Fills lrum tbo Hay Mu-- v of a
blablr) ua Wednesday Afternoon.

Jehu Yost, a blacksmith, living at New
Hoi laud met with a terrible death on
Wednesday aftornoen. Ho was a former
resident of Farmersvlllo and removed to New
Holland a few years ago. On Tuesday
uigtit a sleighing party from Akron and
vicinity visited Now Holland. Yost
know a number of the tnrty and
drank several times at the bar et the Styer
house. Tho party left Now Holland for homo
late on Tuesday night and Yost went homo.
On Wednesday morning ho again began
drinking and bv noon ho was again very
much under the intluoncool liquor. Ho lolt
the hotel aud went to the stable connected
with It to sleep oil tbo effects et the liquor.
About five o'clock In the evening be was
found w 1th his neck broken under tbo bay
hole and the supposition Is that ho fell down
the hay mow. Deputy Coroner David Cook
was untitled, ho ompanelled a Jury and held
an Inquest The testimony taken showed
the above facts nnd a verdict lu accordance
was rendered. Yost was about 18 years old
and has a wlfo and several children, but he
has been separated trom his family for same
time. He was a first-cla- mechanic and his
only falling was a too lrequont Indulgence in
intoxicating liquors.

Death of Two Old Cltlrens
Honry Koumskl, a well-know- n citizen of

Drutnoro township, died suddenly this morn-
ing et heart disease, ills health had not boon
the best lor some years, but when he retired
last evening he was fouling reasonably well.
Deceased was lioru In that part of Hart town-
ship which Is now Eden, aud In former yeais
was a collier At Conowlngo furnace. He was
an honest, hardworking man, and in politics
was a Democrat Ho was75 years et ago aud
loaves a wile but no children.

James Greer, an old citizen of the lower
end, died at the resldenco of his son.
Joseph Hoop, In Kirkwood, on Wednesday.
Deceased was .! years of dje, aud Mrs. Hoop
Is bis only child.

Ouud Sleighing,
Tho hot sun of yesterday had a bad effect

on tbo sleighing and last ovoulng the snow
was wet aud heavy. To-da-y the weather Is
again warm, but probabilities say we will
have colder weather. Tho usual largo num-
ber et slolghers were out last night aud
soveral largo parties left this city lor Lltltz,
Columbia. Htrasburc and olhor places.

A sleighing party from Marietta took
Bupper at Copland's restaurant, this olty, last
oveninc.

Col. 11 Frank Eshleman, acootnpsuiod by
K. H. Heyuolds, Geo. F. Parker, E. (. Smith,
ti. C. Kennedy, and W. U. House), drovu
down to llluo Hall, East Earl township, on
Wednesday, aud wore hospitably enter,
talned by E. II, Yundr,cKq., at his new man-
sion on " Madison Hill. "

Eleven couples came from Columbia to
Lancaster lu a largo sleigh last ovenlng.
They were met hero by sovou more couple,
aud the wbolo party proceeded to tbo rest-douc- e

or Jacob Kauu, at Mulberry and
James Btreot Dauclug was there kept up
until a late hour to the music of Prof. Ira D.
Kendlg's parlor orchestra, aud the visiting
party left for home well ploaaod with their
VKIt

1 no Old Men SutTocaled.
Yuiik, Jan. 13. Last night two old men,

inmates or the county almshouse Daniel
Hotlman, aged 87, and Galey Baumgardner,
uged 87 were suIlocAted by Illuminating gBs
lu their room tn the third story or the alms-
house building. Hoffman was fouud dead
this morning and Baumgardner Is dying.
Hollman, in turning off the gas, being very
norveus, turned it on again, tbo room tilling
with gas with tbo above results.

1iXi:)llM'IIIU Tit'S.
Jehu Roach's funeral took place this morn-

ing In Now York.
Mrs. Joseph Postlethwalte, who lost her

husband and two sous In the Baltimore it
Ohio wreck at TlUlti, Ohio, will bring suit
against the company for f '.25,000 damages.

At Madison, Wis , in the United States
court yesterday, trial was begun in the case
of Mrs, S. Angle, of Chicago, against the
Chicago, Portage it Superior railway com
pany. Tho case Involves 50,000.

Tho death warrant of Willlein Josiah
convicted of wlfo uitirdor, now con-

fined In the tall at MHUlntowu, Juniata
county, was sin cod by Governor i'attlsnn
today. March 29th la the day fixed for the
elocution.

Offlceri or tha Unltsd Press."
New York, Jan. 10.--- Tho annua 1 mooting

of the United Tress was hold yosterday at
the HL James hotel. Tho report of the esectt.
live commtUeo showed that the gross earn-
ings In 1S81 had boeu 130,000 In oxcossof those
for lESTi, and the treasurer roperted n baud-som- e

surplus on hand.
Tho following named olllcors were olected

ror tbo onsulng year : President James W.
Scott, vice president, John U. Fnrroll, treas-
urer O. H. Haldwln, secretary Waller I'. Phil-
lips. Tho hoard of directors for 1SSS Is the
same bs for last year; Messrs James W.
Bootl, Chicago Herald, Charles II, Taylor,
Boston Globe: John Farrell, Albany i"roj
ami Knickerbocker .Win. L. Hrown, Now
York Daihj 2fewt , Hobort H. Davis, Phlla.
delpbia livening Call, James E. Hcrlpps,
Dotrolt A'eift Win. U. Hryant, Brooklyn
Timet . Arthur Jonklns Hyracuso Herald ;
E. II. Huller, Uullalo Xewt , Hani'l D. Lee,
Hochoster Herald . 0. 11. Haldwln, WAter-bur- y

-- I merican , Hsmuel 3. Ulo"d and Wal
ter P. Phillips.

ATheatrlnatTraupB lleslen.
Tolomo, Ills., Jau, 13. Tho lvuas City

Dramatlo company gave an oiilortalnuiont
At the city hall last iiIkIiU Alter the

the toughs demanded the roliiru el
tholr money, and bofero the manager could
pay It all back, ho and tbo members of the
company wore sot upon by the toughs and
shamelully beaten. Adam Gorman pursued
one or tbo man ball a block and a few
minutes later was found with his lolt arm
split open and a fearful gash In his breast.
The mob then pursued the company to the
Marlon house, whore the oOlcers defended
them from the mob. Gorman's Injuries are
probobly fatal.

llorr a Merchant Witt Itobbed el St 100.
Dlitlo.UK, la, Jan. 13 Miles H.

a merchant et Holy Cross, Dubuque connty,
camotothls city and drew 2,000 out of the
bank. Last evening ho took the train on tbo
Mllwaukoo A HL Paul road lor homo. As
Iho train started ho made his way toward
thn smoking car and encounterod two mcu
ou the platform, who throw him from the
car, pounced upon him, knocked blm in-

sensible, and when ho rocevored ho was
minus 1,400, which the men had taken from
his inside vest pocket and escaped. All this
occurred In the city limits, two blocks from
the depot, at 7:55 p. in. The inon undoubted-
ly followed him about the city when paying
his debts and espied tbo funds lu his hands.

How the Germau BtAtettneu's Hiieecbcs Aie
Kecelted.

London, Jan. 13. Tho 7tmeV L Petcrt-bur- g

correspondent telegraph that the
speeches of Prince Iilsrnarck and General
Von Moltke fail to aQord much gratification
In HL Petersburg after tbo speech of M.
Flourens, whom the Hussian lauded to the
skies.

Tho jVoo' Vrcmyix Xovoatx and other load-

ing Journals received and treat the speeches
with the greatest skepticism and mistrust

Vienna, Jan. 13. Tho Vienna proas
heartily approve the language of tbo speeches
of Prince Bismarck and General Vol Moltke,
be ror as It relates to France, but the parages
concornlug Austria are not read with much
pleasure.

Thn Haddock Murder Trial.
Iowa, Citt, Iowa, Jan. 13. Interest In the

Haddock prosecution grows as the tlmo of
hearing approaches. Yesterday afternoon
tbo delense announced Us roadlnes-- s to go to
trial and wanted to know when the case
would be assigned. Alter some sparring it
was decided that If the attorneys could agree
ou dates tbo case would be aoslgntd Friday,
and othorwlso would not come up until Mon-

day next Evidence Is now accruing, but
which can not yet be developed, which it Is
said will destroy Aronadorf's alibi story.
It is expected that within the next few days
Interesting developments will be disclosed
und that persons who have heretofore been
silent will talk.

Awarded 833.000 Damages.
East Sauinaw, Mich , Jau. 13. On the

ulght of April IS, 15&3, train No. S was
wrecked nt County Lino. Tho eugino
and several coaches wore thrown lute the
ditch. Tnoaccldont was caused by a oolll-sio- n

with a fiat car, which had been blown
from the siding to the main track. Thu train
was runmeg about 30 miles au hour And was
making no stop at County Ltue. Thero wore
about fifty passeugors on the tram, nonoof
whom was Injured, The engineer, John A
Hewitt, was injured, and claims permanent
dlabil!ty. He brought suit In court for 50,.
000 damages, aud last night the Jnry ren-

dered a verdict lu his favor for 32,000.

Capture of a Fuglltva Hank Cashier.
WlNNtrco, Man., Jan. 13. Howard T.

Blackstonn, the defaulting cashier of the
bank of Portland, Maine, was arrested hore
lost ulght on the charge el forgery by the
sheriff aud a St. Paul detective. Blackstonu
fled from Portland in Novembor, alter de-

frauding the bank, of 70,000. Ho secured
this amount by enlarging checks aud his
depredations extended over n period of two
years. Tho money was all spent lu specula-
tion. Tho sheriff tracked him by following
his wlfo from Portland hero. Ho went hero
under the alias of Cox.

A Freight Coudnctor Cremated
Srut.ATOR, 111., Jan. 13. A freight train

on the Indiana, Illinois A Iowa railroad was
wrecked by a broken rail yesterday morning
about filteen mlloaenstor this city. All hands
escaped except Conductor Don Baker, of this
city, who was pinned under the wreck aud
the cars catching lire from an overturned
stove was burned to death. A nrakeman
named Smith was horribly burned trying to
rescue the Imprisoned oonduotor. The

and three cars were oonsumod.

rresldenilal Nominations.
Wasiilnoton, Jan 13. Tho president to-

day sent to the Senate the following notul
nations : To be Uuilod States consuls,
JohnT. Campbell, et California, at Auckland;
Ueury U. Pendleton, or W. Va., at
Southampton ; W. T. Cox, to be postmaster
at McKlnuey, Toxks. Tho prosldent lias
withdrawn the nomination of Wm. M. Mor-rit- t,

to be postmaster at McKlnney, Texas.

Another Clue tu the Crouch I am lly Murder.
Jackson, Mich., Jau. 13 Another sup

posed clue rolatlvo to the Crouch murder
was received yesterday by ex.Gov. Blair aud
Prosecuting Attonioy Eugone Prlngle, from
tbe sheriff at St Ignacc, who states that
there Is a prlsouor there named Gibson, who
claims ho can glvoa clue to the Crouch

that ho has been liberally paid
to remain away. Officers will Investigate.

Illnlue Mot Uoiug tu Kurope.
AruUHTA, M$, Jau. 13. Au Intimate

friend of James G. Blaine denies lhat tbo
latter is going to Eutopo. It is understood
that ho will make a wosteru trip soou and
speak In Detroit, Fob. 11, before the Detroit
Hepnbllcan club.

farmers Bnludled 83.000 Worth.
Peru, lud., Jan. 13. Eight wealthy aud

promlneut farmers living In Deer Creek
township, this county, have Just fouud out
that tbey have been swindled by Bohemian
oats aud red lluo wheat men. Tho amount
Involved in 5,000.

weAiiiEit irmivAvioii.
D, 0.,Jau, 13. FotCWAsmwiroN, New Jersey and

Dolaware : Easterly winds, fair
weather, becoming slightly voider.

$.

PRICE TWO OENl.;i
DU. HIGHEE'S REQUEST.
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nary to tno balloting on tbo JSth instant I
the Hcnato Mr. loLaln named M. S. Quay, "$
oi jteaver. air, oiotrgor nsmeu simon r.
Wolvorten, present senator from Northum
boriand. Those wore the only nominations.
Mr. Watroi was appointed teller ou tbo part
of the Semite. A concurrent resolution
oflorod by Mr. Ooopor was passed without
debute provldlug lor tbo appolutuiont ty
tbo president pro. torn, of Iho Senilis
and the speaker of the House or live
senators and Boven representatives, who
shall In conjunction with the state treasurer,
tbo president pro tern, of the Hcnato and
speaker of the House, and three leading cit-
izens to be appointed by tbo governor, to fj
servo as n commission to rovlso the revouuo
laws ortho commonwealth, and report the ra
suit or tholr action by bill or othorwlso to tha
next regular or special session of the legist,turo. Tho commission Is to sit during therecess, and If practicable, to report a dlgestol
all the stuto ruveuuo laws lor publlo Informa-
tion. Provision to be made lor Us 'clerical,
traveling and other expenses.''

In the House Mr. Callaghan, who creator!
sensation nt the oponlng session by moving
that the custom of opening the llousa with
prnyor be with, arose to tnako
personal explanation. Ho said that ho de-
sired to oxplaln tbo resolution which has
been declared outrageous arid subjected hltn
to torrlhlo condemnation. Ho has not oflered
It because el his religious boiler nor becatua
ho was opposed to prayer. This legislation
proposed to force upon the people a prohibi-
tion amendment to tbo constitution whlcb
would be an abomination In tbo sight of Oed,
nnd It would be llttlo less than sacrilegious
to have tbo proceedings of a body which pro-tKjs-ed

to do this opened with prayer. Qod
has sanctified the use of wiue, aud It would
be an abomination to abolish Us use.

Tbo House, upon resolution of Mr. Leeds,
proceeded to appoint a teller and to enter
Into nomination ror United States senator.
Mr. Muckln nominated Daniel Dougherty, or
Philadelphia; Mr. Fritz nominated Senator
S. P. Wolvorten ; Mr. Hobertson, of Alle-
gheny, Dominated Matthew S. Quay, of
Heaver; Mr. McGowan nominated William
A. Wallace, of Clearfield. Tho nominations
closed, and Mr. Leeds was appointed teller
on the part of the House,

Mr. Leeds introduced a bill for the estab-
lishment of four now magistrate courts In
Philadelphia. It provides that the election
or said magistrates Bball be held at the Feb-
ruary election, nand shall have same term
aud salary as pre-o- nt magistrates. The bill
on motlou or Mr. McOowuu was referred to
the following special ootnmitteo 1 Messrs,
Leeds, Vodgos, Dearden, Hothersall, Kejssr,
Spratt, Connell, Jones (Philadelphia),

McGowan, Carbery, Kldd, Goutnor,
Fuunco and Cully. Both Houses adjourned
until tomorrow.

HKVCHAL IULIH miUUUVCEV,
Measures to Prohibit Coal Tools and tbe

Halo et IotoxlentluK Liquors,
IlARiitsBcno, Jan. 13. In the Huuate to-

day Msclarlaue, el Philadelphia, Introduced
the congressional appointment bill which fell
at the last session by reason of the failure of
the House to pass it over the governor's
veto. Uonuluger, Lehigh, Introduced a blU
to make a combination to regulate and limit
the production of coal a criminal conspiracy
and fixing the fine not exceeding 1,000 and
tbo penalty not exceeding one year'
imprisonment. Either or both penalties can
be Inflicted by the court Meredith, Arm
strong. Introduced Joint resolution pie
poBlug amendment to the constitution
prohibiting thu manufacture aud sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage forever J
intoxicating liquors for olhor purposes than
that et a bevorage. Harlan, Chester, Intro-
duced bills to create au additional law Judge
In the 15th district, " Chester," and Scbnat-torl- y,

or Fayctto, a bill providing for addi-
tional lawjudgo lu tbe 14th dlstriot, " Greeno
and rayotto." The testimony lu the Investi-
gation by tbo governor of soldiers' orpbana
schools was submitted, after which the Ben-at- a

took a recess until the meeting of both
Houses to compute tbo vote for state officers.

Mil. KAUITMAN'S nltt..
Tu the House Kautlman, Lancaster, Intro-

duced n bill appropriating 81,000 to erect
memorial tablets to mark tbe position!
of the 81st Pennsylvania commands la
actlvo service lu the battle of Gettysburg
on July 1st, 2d aud 3d, 1EC3. The names of
slxtvou pages were announced. Tno sous of j
Cbadwlck, Delavan, BUUngely, Washington
and Osborn, of Erie, are among thorn. At
1:12 m. the Joint session to compute the votes
for state olllcers oonveued In the hall of tbe
House, the senators having been conducted
to the hall or the House by Obrlte-rua- u,

or Franklin, and Burns, of Erie.
Lleutocant Govorner Black, President
Smith, of the Senate, aud Speaker Beyor oc-

cupied positions on the speaker's stand
while the veto was belug nnuouueed.

Superintendent Higbee to day addressed
a communication to Speaker Boyer In which
ho asks the Houe In vlow et the very grave
charges made against tbomangementof the
soldiers' orphans schools of the state, a
thorough Investigation of the whole matter.

Both houses have adjourned until Monday
ovoulug at nlno o'clock.

Wolrerton the Nonatnoa.
IlAiunsnunrj, Pa, Jan. 13. At the Demo-

cratic U. S. senatorial caucus to 03 of the
83 Democratic members of the legislature
were present H. P. Wolverton, senator
from the Northumberland district, was nom-
inated on the first ballot Following Is the
votes : Wolverton 40, Wm. A. Walloco 14,

Hobort E. Wright, or Lehigh, 4, John F.
Connelly 1. Senator McAteer presided at
the caucus.

A New Heading- - Scheme.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. A now Heading

railroad reorganization plan Is pronilsod for
either Friday or Saturday. It is Iho Joint
produotlon of Charles S. Wheolau, an Income .

and general mortgage holder assisted by E.
D. Lockwood, chairman et the general bond-
holders' committees, and other men Inter-
ested in those securities. The priority or tbe
mortgage liens will be strictly preserved.
Tbo first series 5s will be generously dealt
with In hopes of securing the support of their 'T

influential holders.

The Celtic Monarch bteamshlp Abandoned.
New Yonir, Jan. 13. Private dispatches

received In this clly state that tbe
Monarch line steamer Celtlo Monarch, from
Cardiff to Philadelphia, had been abandoned
at sea ou the 2d Inst, and thAtJhor passengers
and ciow had bscn savecLS8

A Having of 8100,000.
WAsnirtaioN, Jan. 13. To day tbe House

committee on ways aud means agreed to ,

substitute for the bill or Mr. Brookeurldge
(Ark.,) abolishing unnecessary customs dis-

tricts and olUcors. It contains none et the ad- -
mlulstratlve features of tbo orlglual blllf.
abolishes sixty ports, leaving 75, dispense '
with 100 employes and saves annually to tbe
government 100,000. "J

Hawlev Dasrt thai-rise- . ' - ;''
Hartford, Conn , Jan. 13. Tha HepnbU- -

can lolnt caucus lo-d- nominated (Jaai,

m.'

day

Joseph H. Uawley for United State senator'
The Democrats nominated Hon. Chrlt-Jt-- ;

ItigorsoU, of Now Haven, for senator, HoM
William n. Barnum deollnod to allow 1

use or his name In connection with thei
torshlis V--

A'n.si


